•laterally oa the loqiaimathonda aacle at die LI tpbII1lc9cl. [0 comparing the lMF values obtained-from patients and COI\. trois, significant group differences were observed "solely for data obtaioed from the longissimus muscle."site at spinal level t.r (fig   ure 7 A) . At this level. the mean IMF va.tues were found to be 10 to [5% higher for controls th~n for patients, and this difference WIS consistent at all three 4I>MVC levels:. Considering the· signific:ance of the lMF cliscussed previously. this observed difference: may be due to the posst1lilitythat 1) the longissimus muscle at level L1 ~ a greater proportion of smaller diameter. Type n fibers ill patieats than in controls, &lid/or 2) LBP patients have decreased muscle fiber $ites, possibly resulting from generalized muScle atrophyas sociated with disuse.
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Significant differences for MF slope measures were reported between the LBP and control poops for spocific electrode lites and force CODtractiOO levels. The data from the multifidus (LS). and ilioc:ostalis ( 
